
Bill (from the Legislative Council)
fo-r more particularly ascertain-
ing the damages on protested
.Bils of Exchange in the Pro-
vince of' Lower Canada, and for
repealing certain parts of the Or-
dinance therein mcntioned.

r mT -IEREAS the Aet or Ordinance of the
seventeenth ycar of the Reign of His late

Majesty George the Third, Chapter third, in.
tituled, " An Ordinance for ascertaining dama.

ges on protested Bill of Exchange and fixing
" the rate of Interest in the Province of Que-

bec," has been found inapplicable to the flue-
tuations which occur iii the rates of Exchange,
and it is expedient and proper to repeal sucli
parts of the said Ordinance as relate to suci
Bills, and to provide more effectually fbrthe de-
termination of disputes respecting the same :-
1e it therefbre enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent ofthe Legislative Coun cil and Assembly of
the Province of Lowce-Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of' an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-
Britain, intitulcd, " An Act to repeal certain
" parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
" of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
-'Jor making more e/Jeclual provisionfor ile Go-
" vernment o/ihe Province of Quebec, in North-

America." And it is hereby enacted by the
ii cpainrp.irt authority of the same that the said Act or Or-

o ne 1708 dinance fromn and after the passing of this Act,
0w.111 i [d the last article or clause thereof relating to the

ron t- rate of tlterest excepted, shall be and the sane
..d 13111* is hercby repealed -. Provided always .that the

w said repeal shaHl not be construed so as to have a
retro-active effect iii respect to Bills of Ex-
change drawin and passed into other hands than
those of' the drawer bf*ore the passing of this
Act.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority
perons inE aforesaid, that ail Bills of Exchange which froin
ope.. th. W and afler tie passing of this Act, shall be drawn

Itidics or ativ
lar iAÎ1Qrn, by persons in this Province, upon persons in Eu-

iiti* the rope or in the West-Indies or in any part of
înder Anmerica not within thme Territory of the United

n cent State's, and returned under protest of non-pay-
ment, shal be subject to ten per Cent dama-
ges, or if drawn on persons in any of' the other


